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1 SCOPE AND PURPOSE 

This checklist provides guidelines for the verification of the qualification and procurement 
of Printed Circuit Boards (PCB). 
 
This checklist is expected to contribute to the success of the audit by ensuring a consistent 
assessment approach, and that both audit scope and objectives are being followed. 
 
The checklist is intended for: 

a) the audited organisation to self-assess compliance with the specified requirements; 
b) the auditor(s) performing the assessment to identify the resources required by the 

applicable documents; 
c) both the auditor(s) and the audited organisation to use as a guide during the 

assessment process. 
 
A previous checklist ESA-TECMSP-MX-11528 was issued titled “Short check list to ECSS-
Q-ST-70-60 for PCB manufacturers”, which only included a limited set of high level 
requirements to verify the differences between ECSS-Q-ST-70-10 and -11 versus the new 
ECSS-Q-ST-70-60. 
 
The present comprehensive checklist provides detailed references to most of the 
requirements and recommendations from ECSS-Q-ST-70-60.  
 
This checklist is not a script for the audit, and it shall not be followed blindly during the 
audit execution. The auditor(s) may often collect and evaluate audit evidence by following 
audit trails which are not identified in this checklist. 
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2 ABBREVIATIONS 

AD  Applicable Document 
C  Compliant 
ECSS  European Cooperation for Space Standardisation 
ESA  European Space Agency 
IPC  Association connecting electronics industry  
   (originally: Institute for Printed Circuits) 
MPCB  Materials and Processes Control Board 
MRR Manufacturing Readiness Review 
M&P  Materials and Processes 
NA  Not applicable 
NC  Non-compliant 
PA  Product Assurance 
PC  Partial compliant 
PCB  Printed Circuit Board 
QA  Quality Assurance 
RD  Reference Document 
RFA  Request for Approval 
RFD  Request for Deviation 
RFW  Request for Waiver 
RFx  RFA/RFD/RFW 
 

3 DOCUMENTS 

No Reference Document Title 
AD01  ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C Space Product Assurance – Qualification and 

procurement of PCBs 
 
No Reference Document Title 
RD01 ESA-TECMSP-MX-11528 Short check list to ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 for PCB 

manufacturers 
RD02 ESA-TECMSP-MX-011320 Checklist for ENIG, ENEPIG, ENIPIG surface 

finish on PCBs 
RD03 ESA-TECMSP-MX-012940 Checklist for PCB review in MPCBs 
RD04 ESA-TECMSP-MO-11532 ECSS standards for PCB qualification and 

procurement 
RD05 ESA-TECMSP-MX-014192 Checklist for MRR for PCB manufacturers and 

procurement authority 
RD06 QT-2015-421-SH Audit Check List ECSS-Q-ST-70-10/11/12 

 
No Document Title 
Annex 1 ESA-TECMSP-MX-11559 compliance matrix to ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 (excel file) 
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4 INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THE CHECKLIST 

The audit checklist is provided to the audited organisation in an editable excel format in 
Annex 1, to complete the self-assessment and to provide the response. The management of 
the organisation is responsible for the correctness and completeness of the response. The 
auditor(s) reserves the right to use the information provided by the audited organisation to 
support the audit execution, and to complement the audit checklist with their assessment 
where relevant. 
 
The checklist contains 270 line items to be verified. Requirements are indicated by 
including the word “shall”. Other line items are recommendations or modified 
requirements for which compliance is requested to be evaluated as part of this checklist. 
This checklist does not contain verification of requirements that are specific to MRR 
(Manufacturing Readiness Review of PCBs), for which a separate checklist will be 
generated as per RD05. This helps keeping the present checklist of a reasonable size. 
 
Clause 5.9 from ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 specifies the following requirements to this checklist 
and its use: 
 

5.9d.  The qualification authority shall submit to the PCB manufacturer an audit 
checklist that verifies the requirements from ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 and its 
normative references one month prior to the date of the audit. 

 
5.9e.  The PCB manufacturer shall provide the response to the audit checklist to the 

qualification authority at least one week prior to the date of the audit. 
 
5.9f.  The response from the PCB manufacturer in the audit checklist shall include 

the following: 
1.  compliance level as follows: 
 (a)  “compliant” or 
 (b)  “non-compliant” or 
 (c)  "partial compliant” or 
 (d)  “not applicable”, 
2.  a comment explaining any non-compliance, partial compliance or 

non-applicability, 
3.  references to work instructions that specify the verified requirement. 

 
 


	1 Scope and purpose
	2 Abbreviations
	3 Documents
	4 Instructions for completing the Checklist


checklist to 70-60

		Running item nr		ECSS Source Reference		ECSS Req. Indentifier		Type		Description		Response

		2		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.5f		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall provide the completed survey for assessment of the PCB manufacturer’s capabilities in conformance with IPC-1710.

		3		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.6a		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall apply the quality assurance requirements specified in ECSS-Q-ST-20.

		4		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.6b		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall manage nonconformances in accordance with ECSS-Q-ST-10-09.

		5		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.6c		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall hold certification for its quality management system in conformance with ISO 9001:2015 and EN 9100:2016 or demonstrate that he has a quality management system in line with the above standards.

		6		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.9c		Requirement		Before the audit, the PCB manufacturer shall make the following documents available to the qualification authority for review and approval:
1.	PID in conformance with the DRD in Annex D;
2.(Delta) qualification test plan in conformance with clause 7.1 including test description, test vehicle and schedule.

		7		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.9g		Requirement		During the audit, the PCB manufacturer shall make the following documents available to the qualification authority:
1.	Documented information in conformance with EN 9100:2016 clause 4.2.2.
2.	Business process procedures, in conformance with EN 9100.
3.	Work instructions, in conformance with EN 9100.

		8		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.9h		Requirement		In case of an audit for qualification renewal, the PCB manufacturer shall provide the following:
1.	A summary of the QA reports in conformance with clause 5.14.
2.	Lists of PCBs per PID supplied in conformance with ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 since the previous audit.

		9		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.15a		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall submit to the qualification authority the following items for qualification renewal at least two months prior to expiration of the qualification:
1.	A PCB from a normal production batch, not older than one year, that is representative of the highest technological complexity that is qualified,
2.	CoC in conformance with requirement 6.4b.1,
3.	Coupons and microsections in conformance with clause 8.2,
4.	The description, drawing and review items from the PCB definition dossier in conformance with clauses A.2.1<2> , A.2.1<4> A.2.1<6> of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12,
5.	The justification from the PCB manufacturer for the highest technological complexity being submitted,
6.	The PCB manufacturer’s test report on a second identical PCB.

		10		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.15d		Modified		If this is not already initiated by the qualification authority, the PCB manufacturer invites the qualification authority to perform an audit at least every second year.

		11		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.16a		Requirement		In case nonconformances are observed during qualification renewal, the PCB manufacturer shall perform the following:
1.	Investigate root cause, implement corrective actions on associated processes and materials, demonstrate repeatability.
2.	Investigate why nonconformance was not detected by outgoing inspection and perform training.
3.	Verify how the nonconformance affects the running orders and inform customers.
4.	Evaluate a new PCB and provide test report in conformance with 5.15a.6.
5.	Have a new PCB sample evaluated by a third-party lab and provide test report.
6.	Upon approval from the qualification authority, submit a new sample for qualification renewal.

		12		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.2		Modified		The PCB manufacturer has implemented a procurement flow in its work instructions (or PID) as per 6.2 including definition of procurement specification, quotation, purchase order, DR and MRR.

		13		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.3a		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall demonstrate that the available manpower and equipment are able to perform the final and in-process inspection.

		14		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.3b		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall include coupons on the panel for in-house quality control.

		15		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.3c		Requirement		Visual standards that specify the quality characteristics shall be available to each inspector.

		16		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.3d		Requirement		Work instructions shall specify the processes for which an in-process inspection is performed.

		17		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.3e		Requirement		Work instructions shall specify the methodology for final inspection in conformance with clause 8.

		18		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.3f		Requirement		In-process inspection shall be specified in the PID , at least for the following processes:
1.	Microvia laser drilling, to verify the diameter to the capture pad in conformance with requirement 11.4.2g of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12;
2.	Microvia cleaning, to verify its efficiency;
3.	Etching, to verify the tolerances on track width and spacing;
4.	The AOI process, to verify its efficiency by calibration;
5.	Coverlay bonding, to verify the aspect of flex laminate and coverlay in conformance with Table 10-51 and the absence of overlap of coverlay and pads in conformance with Table 10-16 Ref. c;
6.	Thickness measurements after lamination.

		19		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.3h		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall specify in its PID an approach for TMA measurements to determine Tg and CTE in Z-direction, including frequency of test and material and technology of test vehicle.

		20		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.3i		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall specify in its PID the range of etchback.

		21		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.4a		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall retain the quality records for at least ten years and in accordance with business agreement requirements.

		22		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.4b		Requirement		The quality records shall be composed of the following:
1.	Documentation of the final inspection of manufactured PCBs, including CoC and lab reports in conformance with Annex B;
2.	Nonconformance reports and corrective actions in conformance with ECSS-Q-ST-10-09;
3.	Qualification test reports, in conformance with requirement 5.10c;
4.	Traveller;
5.	Batch summary statistics;
6.	Process records.

		23		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.4c		Requirement		Non-nominal performance of equipment, materials or processes shall be documented including the following topics: 
1.	Root cause investigation;
2.	Corrective action;
3.	Effect on previous, ongoing and future manufacturing batches;
4.	Assessment by QA personnel.

		24		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.4d		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall maintain a database for calibration of electrical and mechanical manufacturing and test equipment.

		25		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.4e		Recommendation		The PCB manufacturer should provide to the procurement authority the list of nonconformances specific to them, as reported quarterly in the QA report in conformance with F.2.1a.3.

		26		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.5d		Requirement		Base materials in conformance with IPC-4101E Appendix A shall be manufactured by a laminate supplier that is listed in the IPC QPL or that passed a specific audit from the PCB manufacturer.
NOTE The audit of the base material supplier can be performed by IPC Validation Services.

		27		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.5g		Requirement		Prepreg, laminate, flex laminate, coverlay, bond-ply, copper foil, heat sinks and metal core shall be selected, inspected and tested in conformance with the work instruction as specified in the PID.

		28		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.5h		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall separate, and prevent the use of raw materials and semifinished products that are awaiting completion of test results. 

		29		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.5i		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall segregate, mark and record noncompliant materials and PCBs.

		30		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.5j		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall control the storage conditions and duration of materials and chemistry with limited shelflife and verify the validity of the relevant material for use. 

		31		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.5k		Requirement		The verification and relife procedure of limited shelf-life materials shall be in accordance with ECSS-Q-ST-70-22, except for prepreg in conformance with requirement 6.5l.

		32		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.5l		Requirement		The verification and re-life procedure of prepreg shall be performed by the raw material supplier and documented in a new CoC for the prepreg.

		33		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.6b		Requirement		Electrolytic copper plating shall have a purity of ≥ 99,5 % copper.

		34		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.6c		Requirement		Electrolytic soft gold plating shall have a purity of ≥ 99,8 % gold, except for the case of electrolytic hard gold plating.

		35		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.6d		Permission		Electrolytic hard gold plating may contain 0,3 % cobalt.

		36		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.6e		Requirement		For solderless connection hard gold shall be used.

		37		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.6f		Requirement		For wire bonding or adhesive bonding soft gold shall be used. 

		38		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.6g		Requirement		Electrolytic pure nickel plating shall have a purity of ≥ 99,95 % nickel, except in the case of electrolytic nickel alloy plating.

		39		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.6h		Requirement		Electrolytic gold plating shall have ≤ 0,2 % silver.

		40		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.6i-n		Modified		ENIG, ENEPIG and ENIPIG finish is verified as per the check list ESA-TECMSP-MX-11320.

		41		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2a		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall treat all processes from innerlayer etching until lay-up as critical processes with respect to cleanliness.

		42		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2a		Modified		The PCB manufacturer organises a third-party audit to assess the cleanliness of all critical processes, for instance by TEKNEK.

		43		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2b		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall have a cleanliness control procedure that includes at least the following:
1.	cleanliness of prepreg sheets until the lay-up process and any cleaning methods in conformance with requirement 6.7.2f;
2.	cleanliness of etched innerlayers until the lay-up process and any cleaning methods in conformance with requirement 6.7.2f;
3.	verification of the efficiency of cleaning on innerlayers and prepreg and its acceptance criteria;
4.	restrictions of the use of materials that charge statically and attract fibres;
5.	clean room practices in lay-up area in conformance with requirements 6.7.2c, 6.7.2d, 6.7.2e, 6.7.2g and 6.7.2h;
6.	reference to work instructions for the general cleaning of the room;
7.	reference to work instructions to segregate epoxy resin dust from polyimide in conformance with requirement 6.7.2i.

		44		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2c		Requirement		The room for the lay-up process shall include the following:
1.	overpressure;
2.	filtered air supply;
3.	protective clothing that do not release fibres for operators;
4.	prevention of sticky surfaces or cavities in furniture where fibres collect.

		45		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2d		Recommendation		The room for the lay-up process should include the following:
1.	monitoring of airborne contamination;
2.	general clean room class 8 or better, in accordance with ISO-14644-1:2015.

		46		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2e		Recommendation		Local measures for cleanliness at the lay-up area should include the following:
1.	laminar flow bench;
2.	de-ionisation equipment;
3.	local monitoring of particulate contamination;
4.	local cleanliness class 6 or better, in accordance with ISO-14644-1:2015.

		47		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2f		Recommendation		Prior to lay-up, cleaning of prepreg sheets and etched inner layers should be performed by using vacuum hovering or by use of tacky rollers or wipes.

		48		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2g		Recommendation		Motor parts for any vacuum hovering should be located outside of the room for lay-up.

		49		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2h		Recommendation		The use of particle counters at the lay-up area should allow for the presence of prepreg dust.

		50		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2i		Requirement		Segregation of polyimide and epoxy materials in the lay-up area shall prevent inclusion of epoxy prepreg dust in the lay-up of polyimide.

		51		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.7.2j		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall provide instructions to operators on the measures specified in its cleanliness control procure.

		52		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.9a		Requirement		All operators and inspectors shall be trained for their task and for the understanding of the applicable quality assurance requirements.

		53		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2a		Requirement		Repair operations shall be documented and justified in a work instruction by the PCB manufacturer and referenced in the PCB manufacturer’s PID.
NOTE: The work instruction covers the points of 6.10.2.

		54		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2b		Requirement		Prior approval from the procurement authority shall be obtained for repair operations.

		55		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2c		Requirement		The capability of operators performing repair operations shall be validated by the PCB manufacturer.

		56		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2d		Requirement		The repaired area shall be re-submitted to visual inspection in conformance with clause 9.3.1 and 9.3.2 by the PCB manufacturer by a different operator than the one who performed the repair.

		57		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2e		Requirement		The CoC shall provide traceability of all repair operations.

		58		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2g		Permission		In case SnPb is missing on the surface, it may be added with a solder iron and flux on bare surface copper in case all the following conditions are met:
1.	the documented repair operation includes limits for temperature, duration and flux in conformance with ECSS-Q-ST-70-08;
2.	the PCB manufacturer has inspected plated holes to verify the absence of missing SnPb inside them;
3.	the PCB manufacturer has verified that the copper is non-etched in the area of missing SnPb.

		59		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2h		Permission		In case dual surface finish of SnPb and electrolytic gold is used, oxidation of SnPb may be removed with a solder iron and flux.

		60		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2i		Permission		Excess surface copper may be removed in case it is submitted to visual inspection for the absence of weave exposure in conformance with Table 10-43, Table 10-44 and other nonconformances.

		61		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2j		Requirement		The total number of repairs in conformance with the requirements 6.10.2g, 6.10.2h and 6.10.2i shall not exceed 6 per 50 cm2 and 6 per PCB.

		62		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2k		Permission		Haloing exceeding the requirements of Table 10-50 and Table 10-45 may be repaired using adhesive in case all the following conditions are met:
1.	the haloing is not in contact with conductors on surface layer and the underlying layer;
2.	the length of PCB edge for a single repair does not exceed 1 cm;
3.	the total number of repairs on the PCB edges do not exceed 4.

		63		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2l		Permission		In case a PCB exceeds warp or twist requirements from clauses 9.3.3.2 or 9.3.3.3, it may be flattened using pressure and elevated temperature in case the initial warp and twist does not exceed 1,6 %.

		64		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2m		Permission		Nodules that reduce the diameter of PTH to below the requirement may be removed in case all the following conditions are met:
1.	The nodules are caused by fibres connecting to only 1 side of the hole wall;
2.	The nodules are removed by applying slight mechanical force by probing with a gauge;
3.	The integrity of the hole wall after repair is not compromised;
4.	The integrity of the hole wall after repair is verified by inspection by the PCB manufacturer using a prismatic ocular;
5.	SnPb is not reflowed after removal of nodule;
6.	The number of repairs of nodules does not exceed 2 per PCB.

		65		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.10.2n		Requirement		Other repairs that are not specified in this clause shall not be performed.

		66		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.11a		Requirement		The PCBs shall be packed in confromance with 6.11.

		67		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.12b		Requirement		PCBs shall be stored in confromance with 6.12.

		68		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.13a		Requirement		Shelf-life of PCBs with SnPb finish shall be 2 years.

		69		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.13b		Requirement		Shelf-life shall include storage at the procurement authority and storage at the PCB manufacturer.

		70		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.13c		Recommendation		Shelf-life should be calculated from the date code on the CoC.

		71		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		7.2a		Requirement		For all qualification activities, the PCBs and coupons shall be submitted to outgoing inspection and documentation in conformance with clauses 8.1, 8.2 and 8.3.

		72		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		7.7.2g		Requirement		The project qualification test plan shall include tests and inspections to evaluate all PCB technology features under qualification.

		73		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		7.7.2h		Requirement		The project qualification test plan shall include group 6 in conformance with clause 9.8 and be tailored for the following:
1.	qualification status of the PCB manufacturer in conformance with ECSS-Q-ST-70-60;
2.	specific project requirements;
3.	PCB technology features under qualification.

		74		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		7.7.2j		Requirement		The project qualification test plan shall include IST testing in conformance with clause 9.5.5 in case the PCB technology is within the technology perimeter of IST.

		75		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		7.7.2o		Recommendation		In case delta qualification is initiated for a space project under RFA in conformance with the requirement 7.6f, the project qualification should result in an update of the PID of the qualified PCB manufacturer.

		76		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.1a		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall submit PCBs to outgoing inspection as follows:
1.	visual inspection in conformance with clause 9.3.2;
2.	dimensional verification in conformance with clause 9.3.3.1;
3.	warp and twist in conformance with clauses 9.3.3.2 and 9.3.3.3;
4.	high resistance electrical test and continuity test in conformance with clauses 9.3.7 and 9.3.8.

		77		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.1b		Requirement		The sample plan for the outgoing inspection from requirement 8.1a shall be in conformance with Table 8-1.

		78		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.1c		Modified		The PCB manufacturer specifies a more frequent sampling plan or additional measurement locations in case of Review Items such as possible blocking with SnPb of small diameter PTH, complex use of rigid-flex geometry, tight tolerances on board geometry, cut-outs, thickness specified over metallisation instead of laminate.

		79		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.1d		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall perform referee testing on a spare PCB when dielectric cracks are observed as specified in Table 10-26 and 10.6.3c.

		80		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.1e		Requirement		The presence of coupons, the evaluation of coupons, the delivery of coupons to the customer and the delivery of microsections to the customer shall be in conformance with Table 8-2.

		81		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.2a		Requirement		The preparation, test and inspection of procurement coupons shall be in conformance with Figure 8-1.

		82		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.2c		Requirement		Each panel shall include the following coupons for plated holes:
1.	Coupon A/B;
2.	Coupon B1, B2… Bn.

		83		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.2d		Requirement		Coupon A/B shall include the following features:
1.	PTH with maximum or most frequently used diameter;
2.	through-going via with minimum diameter.

		84		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.2e		Requirement		Coupon A/B shall include at least 4 holes per drilling sequence.

		85		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.2f		Requirement		Coupon Bn shall include at least 3 holes per drilling sequence.

		86		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.2g		Requirement		Coupon Bn shall include the following features:
1.	blind via for each plating sequence with minimum diameter;
2.	buried via for each plating sequence with minimum diameter;
3.	microvia for each plating sequence with minimum diameter.

		87		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.2j		Requirement		Coupons for plated holes shall include rows and columns of holes to enable microsectioning of a coupon in both X-direction and Y-direction.

		88		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.2l		Requirement		At least two coupons for plated holes shall be placed on opposite corners of the panel to enable assessment of annular ring in both corners.

		89		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.3b		Requirement		In case of a rigid-flex PCB, a coupon with rigid-to-flex interface shall be included on each panel.

		90		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.3c		Requirement		For designs with reduced annular ring of ≥25 µm in conformance with requirement 11.5.2a of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12, electrical registration coupons shall be included on all four corners to verify the annular ring.

		91		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.3d		Requirement		A coupon shall be present for solderability testing (which may remain untested for procurement).

		92		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.3g		Requirement		If controlled impedance is used, it shall be included in the coupons, in conformance with requirement 15.2g of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12.

		93		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.3h		Requirement		A coupon shall be present that include minimum track width and spacing on each layer, in conformance with requirement 15.2d.9 of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12 (which may remain untested for procurement).

		94		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.3i		Requirement		A coupon shall be present that include patterns for mechanical tests (peel test, pull-off test, flex bend cycles, tape test) in conformance with requirement 15.2f.2 of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12 (which may remain untested for procurement).

		95		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.3j		Requirement		A coupon shall be present that includes patterns for electrical tests (insulation resistance, interconnection resistance, continuity, interlayer dwv) in conformance with requirement 15.2f.3 of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12 (which may remain untested for procurement).

		96		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.3k		Requirement		A coupon shall be present to perform thermal analysis (which may remain untested for procurement).

		97		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4a		Requirement		All coupons shall be evaluated by visual inspection, in accordance with requirements from clause 9.3.1 and 9.3.2.

		98		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4b + 10		Requirement		Evaluation of acceptance criteria for visual inspection and microsectioning shall be performed in accordance with requirements from clause 10.

		99		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4d		Requirement		Coupons for plated holes shall be submitted to microscopic inspection in the following conditions:
1.	each hole type: as received;
2.	each hole type: solder bath float in accordance with clause 9.5.2;
3.	at least one PTH: rework simulation in accordance with clause 9.5.4.

		100		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4e		Requirement		Microsectioning on coupon A/B shall be performed on at least 4 holes per drilling sequence and on coupon Bn on at least 3 holes per drilling sequence.

		101		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4f		Requirement		The microsectioning of coupons for plated holes of each hole type shall be performed in both X-direction and Y-direction for assessment of annular ring in both directions.

		102		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4g		Requirement		The microsections of the as-received coupons for plated holes shall be submitted to microscopic inspection in as-polished and micro-etched conditions.

		103		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4h		Requirement		The microsection of the thermally stressed coupons for plated holes shall be submitted to microscopic inspection in as-polished condition.

		104		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4i+j		Requirement		Solderability test shall be performed for procurement, except when all the following conditions are met:
1.	The surface finish is hot oil reflowed SnPb;
2.	The thickness of the SnPb as specified on the CoC of the panel is in conformance with the requirements of Table 10-12;
3.	The PID does not specify that solderability testing is mandatory for procurement.

		105		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4k		Requirement		The microsection of the coupon with the rigid-to-flex interface shall be submitted to microscopic inspection after solder bath float, in as-polished condition.

		106		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.4l		Recommendation		The preparation of the microsection of the procurement coupon with the rigid-to-flex interface should be done using UV-fluorescent resin and vacuum potting and inspected using polarised light.

		107		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		7.4d		Requirement		The preparation of the microsection for the qualification of the rigid-to-flex interface shall be performed using UV fluorescent resin and vacuum potting and inspected using polarised light.

		108		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.5a		Requirement		Coupons shall be delivered to the procurement authority in conformance with the Table 8-2.

		109		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.2.5c		Requirement		The following microsections shall be delivered to the procurement authority:
1.	Microsections of coupons for plated holes;
2.	Microsections of coupon for rigid-to-flex interface.

		110		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.5a		Requirement		When specified, FAI on PCB shall include the microsectioning of a representative PCB from the batch for the first procurement.

		111		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.5e		Recommendation		FAI on PCB should be performed on a representative PCB from the batch for the first procurement, if a technology is procured from a PCB manufacturer for the first time.

		112		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		8.5f		Requirement		During FAI on PCB, the microsectioning shall verify the technology features that are procured for the first time.

		113		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.2.3a		Requirement		Plated copper tensile strength and elongation shall be performed in conformance with test method 2.4.18.1a from IPC-TM-650 or an equivalent test method.

		114		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.2.3b		Requirement		Plated copper tensile strength shall be ≥ 276 MPa.

		115		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.2.3c		Requirement		Plated copper elongation shall be ≥ 18 %.

		116		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.1a		Requirement		Visual inspection shall be performed using 10x to 40x magnification.

		117		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.1b		Requirement		Visual inspection shall cover the entire surface of both sides of the sample.

		118		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.1c		Requirement		Visual inspection shall be performed using high illuminating light sources.

		119		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.3.1d		Requirement		The diameter of plated and non-plated holes shall be verified for all hole diameters.

		120		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.3.1e		Requirement		The number of hole diameters for verification on the inspected PCB shall be specified by the PCB manufacturer.

		121		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.3.1g		Requirement		Minimum conductor width and spacing shall be measured on external layers.

		122		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2a		Requirement		High resistance electrical test shall be performed on final PCBs using flying probe equipment, ≥ 250 V, ≥ 1 GΩ, ≥ 5 ms.

		123		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2e		Requirement		During the ramp-up from 0 V to 250 V, the test voltage shall be monitored.

		124		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2f		Requirement		Lack of voltage stability during the sustain time and during the ramp-up shall be recorded as test failure.

		125		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2g		Requirement		The horizontal adjacency distance shall be ≥ 1,27 mm in-plane.

		126		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2h		Requirement		The vertical adjacency distance shall be ≥ 1,27 mm in-plane on the layers above and below the specified net.

		127		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2i-j		Requirement		Direct resistive isolation testing shall be performed. Indirect isolation testing by signature comparison shall not be performed.

		128		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2k		Recommendation		The PCB should be dehumidified by baking prior to testing.

		129		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2l		Permission		In case the first test fails between 0,1-1,0 GΩ, one further bake and re-test may be performed.

		130		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2m		Requirement		In case the test fails below 0,1 GΩ, re-test shall not be performed.

		131		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.7.2n		Permission		In case the test fails because the set voltage is not achieved due to high capacitance caused by presence of plane layers, one further re-test may be performed with adjusted parameters.

		132		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.8.2a-c		Requirement		Resistive continuity testing shall be performed on final PCBs using flying probe equipment, < 10V DC, < 30 mA.

		133		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.8.2e		Requirement		All end points of all nets shall be tested.

		134		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.8.2f		Requirement		The diameter of plated holes and the size of pads shall not be used as a criterion to exclude them from testing.

		135		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.8.2g		Requirement		Test point assignment shall be set as follows: 
1.	On the top and bottom layer of a drilled pad that is not connected with any track.
2.	On the top layer of a drilled pad that is not connected with any track on the top layer and connected with only one track on the bottom layer.
3.	On the bottom layer of a drilled pad that is not connected with any track on the bottom layer and connected with only one track on the opposite layer.
4.	On the top and bottom layer of a drilled pad that is not connected with any track on the top layer or the opposite layer, but is connected to one inner layer.
5.	On the bottom layer of a drilled pad that is not connected with any track on the bottom layer and connected with more than one track on the opposite layer.
6.	On the top layer of a drilled pad that is not connected with any track on the top layer and connected with more than one track on the opposite layer.
7.	On the top and bottom layer of a drilled pad that is not connected with any track on the top layer or the opposite layer, but is connected to two or more inner layers.

		136		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.3.8.2h		Requirement		During the data preparation, the PCB manufacturer shall verify that end points are included in the test in conformance with requirement 9.3.8.2g.

		137		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.2		Requirement		The peel strength test shall be carried out in conformance with condition A of test method 2.4.8c from IPC-TM-650 and clause 9.4.2 and determined on representative build-up with either copper foil and prepreg or laminate as external layer.

		138		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.3		Requirement		Flexural fatigue shall be determined for flexible PCB in conformance with clause 9.4.3.

		139		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.4		Requirement		Bending test shall be performed for rigidflex PCBs in conformance with clause 9.4.4.

		140		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.5		Requirement		The coating adhesion test shall be performed in conformance with test method 2.4.1e from IPC-TM-650 and clause 9.4.5 using ≥50 mm adhesive tape of ≥4.4 N/cm adhesion.

		141		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.6		Requirement		The tin-lead surface finish shall be analysed and its composition of tin-lead shall be: Sn = 63 % ± 8 %

		142		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.7		Requirement		The outgassing test shall be performed in conformance with ECSS-Q-ST-70-02 on a specimen without copper and the result shall be RML ≤ 1 %; CVCM < 0,1 %.

		143		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.8		Requirement		Thermal analysis shall be performed, including Td, T288, Tg, CTE-Z as per clause 9.4.8.
NOTE: Also CTE-XY is important for assembly verification.

		144		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.11		Requirement		The solderability test shall be perfromed as per clause 9.4.11.

		145		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.11.2a+b+c		Requirement		A coupon for solderability testing shall be available and include ≥3 representative PTH in accordance with ECSS-Q-ST-70-12 requirements 15.2d.2, 15.2d.4, 15.2d.5(a) and 15.2d.8.

		146		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.4.11.4b		Recommendation		Pre-conditioning of the sample should be performed by applying a heating profile to the coupon in conformance with IPC-TM-650 2.6.27 that is representative of vapour phase reflow.

		147		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.1a		Recommendation		The methods for microsectioning from test method 2.1.1f from IPC-TM-650 should be used.

		148		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.3b		Requirement		Potting of the sample with resin shall provide edge retention. 

		149		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.3c		Recommendation		The potting should be free from air bubbles, for instance by applying vacuum.

		150		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.3f		Recommendation		Fluorescent dye should be used for potting of the rigid-to-flex interface.

		151		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.3g		Requirement		In case fluorescent dye is not used for potting of rigid-to-flex interface, the following shall be demonstrated:
1.	the efficiency to detect possible delamination without the contrast from the fluorescent dye;
2.	any possible delamination is not caused by the microsectioning.

		152		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.4a		Modified		The quality of as-polished microsections shall be free of scratches.

		153		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.4b		Requirement		The quality of grinding and polishing of microsection shall prevent smearing of soft materials, such as copper. 

		154		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.4c		Requirement		Micro-etching of microsections shall be sufficient to reveal interfaces between plating steps.
NOTE: But too strong micro-etch is not desired.

		155		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.5a		Requirement		Quality of metallisation shall be inspected in bright field.

		156		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.5b		Requirement		Quality of laminate shall be inspected in dark field or an equivalent lighting method.

		157		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2.5c+d		Requirement		The specific magnification for microscopic inspection for each acceptance criteria shall be as specified in clause 10 and may be 50x to 1000x.

		158		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.2		Modified		Work instructions and visual support are available to operators to provide example images of target quality of microsections and microscopic evaluation as per the clause 9.5.2

		159		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.3a+c+e		Requirement		The solder bath float test shall be carried out in conformance with condition A of test method 2.6.8e of IPC-TM-650 and clause 9.5.3 by floating it 10s at 288 °C repeated 3 times.

		160		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.4+9.5.4.1b+d+l		Requirement		Rework simulation shall be perfromed as per clause 9.5.4 using a temperature of 350 °C, repeated 10 times, and include representative PTH in accordance with ECSS-Q-ST-70-12 requirements 15.2d.5(a) and 15.2d.8.

		161		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.4.3g		Requirement		During soldering the tip of the solder iron shall be in contact with the pad of the PTH and the wire for a maximum duration of 5 seconds.

		162		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.4.3i		Requirement		After soldering, the sample shall be allowed to cool down for at least 30 s.

		163		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.4.3k		Requirement		While the solder is molten in conformance with requirement 9.5.4.3g, the wire shall be moved by at least 5 mm.

		164		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.2.1a+c		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall have a work instruction for in-process IST control and specify coupon design and test method.

		165		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.2.1b		Requirement		In-process IST control shall enable quantification of the reliability and monitoring of the stability.

		166		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.2.1d		Requirement		The work instruction for in-process IST control shall specify the following:
1.	The technology, build-up and design reference of the IST coupon;
2.	The rationale for the IST coupon design based on the PID;
3.	IST test parameters;
4.	Test moment and frequency;
5.	Statistical Process Control (SPC) limits.

		167		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.2.3a		Requirement		IST shall be performed for qualification activities in conformance with clause 7.2.

		168		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.2.3b		Requirement		IST shall be performed until 5 % resistance increase is reached or until a maximum of 1500 cycles.

		169		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.3		Modified		The PCB manufacturer shall complete the IST Test Coupon Work Sheet for the PCB technology to be assessed and request the IST coupon design to PWBcorp. It is not recommended that the PCB manufacturer downloads a design from the coupon library.
NOTE: Or Gerber design data is sent to PWB for generation of coupon design.

		170		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.3		Modified		After receipt of the IST coupons design, the PCB manufacturer ensures representativity of the potential removal of non-functional pads. 
NOTE: PWBCorp does not normally remove pads even if they are removed in the PCB design.

		171		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2f NOTE		Modified		The IST coupon has a pre-screen resistance of ≥ 250 mOhm.

		172		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.3a		Requirement		The IST coupon design shall be type “X”.

		173		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.3b		Requirement		IST coupon design shall be representative of the PCB for the following features:
1.	minimum drill diameter;
2.	minimum drill pitch for the via type;
3.	all plating sequences, except for the case 9.5.5.3c;
4.	pad diameter;
5.	copper foil thickness;
6.	presence of non-functional pads;
7.	layer function for signal or plane;
8.	diameter of clearance holes in planes.

		174		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.3d		Recommendation		The coupon should be located as close as possible to the PCB.

		175		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.3f		Recommendation		The coupon should not be located in the corner of the panel.

		176		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.1b		Requirement		Bake-out of IST coupons shall be performed in conformance with requirement 9.2.2a, after which connectors are soldered.

		177		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.1d		Recommendation		Reabsorption of humidity in IST coupons should be prevented in conformance with requirement 9.2.2d.

		178		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.1e		Recommendation		Correct soldering of connectors should be verified by measuring again the resistance of IST coupons.

		179		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.1f		Requirement		In uncontrolled conditions, IST coupons shall be submitted to IST testing within 12 hours after baking. 

		180		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2b		Requirement		The IST preconditioning cycles shall be 6 times to 230 °C, except for the case specified in 9.5.5.4.2c.

		181		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2c		Permission		The IST preconditioning cycles may be tailored in case all the following conditions are met:
1.	The IST preconditioning cycles are representative of the assembly environment and potential repair and rework;
2.	The IST preconditioning cycles are minimum 3 times to 230 °C.

		182		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2d		Requirement		The power circuit for preconditioning shall be the “superheat” circuit 

		183		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2e		Requirement		IST cycling shall be performed to the following temperature limits:
1.	polyimide: 170 °C;
2.	epoxy: 150 °C;
3.	microvias on polyimide: 210 °C;
4.	microvias on epoxy: 190 °C.

		184		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2f		Requirement		Failure threshold of resistance change shall be 5 % for standard holes.

		185		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2g		Requirement		Failure threshold of resistance change shall be 4 % for microvias.

		186		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2h		Requirement		The failure threshold for resistance change shall apply to all circuits on the IST coupon.

		187		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2i		Requirement		 “Compensation” shall be “Calculated” for standard tests.

		188		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2j		Requirement		“Compensation” shall be “None” for microvia testing and for testing standard vias with a pitch of ≥ 2,5 mm.

		189		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2k		Requirement		“Sense Fail Type” shall be “A or B”.

		190		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2l		Requirement		The power circuit for IST cycling shall be the internal power circuit.

		191		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.2m		Requirement		For testing microvias, the power cable shall be connected directly to the microvias sense circuit. 

		192		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.3a		Requirement		Any coupon shall have an IST endurance of ≥ 400 cycles for standard holes.

		193		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.3b		Requirement		Any coupon shall have an IST endurance of ≥ 100 cycles for microvias.

		194		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.3c		Modified		Any coupon has an IST endurance of ≥ 400 cycles for microvias.

		195		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.4a		Recommendation		After IST testing, the coupon should be submitted to microsectioning.

		196		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.4b		Requirement		In case the required number of IST cycles are not achieved, the coupon shall be submitted to microsectioning to investigate the cause of failure and possible corrective actions.

		197		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.4c		Recommendation		The location for microsectioning should be determined by observing the hotspot during infrared thermography while a small current is passed through the failed circuit.

		198		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.4d		Requirement		The IST test report shall include the following:
1.	Summary of test parameters;
2.	Reference to the coupon design drawing;
3.	Graph of resistance change as function of IST cycles.

		199		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.5.5.4.4		New		The IST report includes batch yield information for the IST tests. In case of any coupon not meeting the required IST cycles, a failure investigation is performed and a jusitification is formulated for (non-)acceptance of the other panels in the batch.

		200		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.6.2a+b+c		Requirement		Group 4 shall be perfromed on PCB and coupons in this order:
1.	bake-out in conformance with clause 9.2.2;
2.	intralayer and interlayer insulation resistance with DC voltage in conformance with clause 9.6.3;
3.	intralayer and interlayer dielectric withstanding voltage with DC voltage in conformance with clause 9.6.4;
4.	reflow simulation in conformance with clause 9.8.3;
5.	rework simulation on at least 4 PTH of the PCB in conformance with clause 9.5.4;
6.	thermal cycling in conformance with clause 9.8.4 with the following modifications:
(a)	for requirement 9.8.4g the minimum temperature is -55 °C;
(b)	for requirement 9.8.4h the maximum temperature is +100 °C;
(c)	for requirement 9.8.4i the temperature range is 155 °C;
(d)	for requirement 9.8.4j the number of thermal cycles is 500;
7.	intralayer and interlayer insulation resistance with DC voltage in conformance with clause 9.6.3;
8.	intralayer and interlayer dielectric withstanding voltage with DC voltage in conformance with clause 9.6.4;
9.	peel test in conformance with clause 9.4.1;
10.	microsectioning in conformance with clause 9.5.2;
11.	evaluation of acceptance criteria in conformance with clause 10.

		201		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.6.2d		Requirement		Microsectioning and evaluation in conformance with 9.6.2c.10 and 9.6.2c.11 shall be performed on the following:
1.	At least 4 PTH from the PCB that have been subjected to rework simulation;
2.	All technology features under qualification.

		202		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.6.3		Requirement		In group 4, the insulation resistance test shall be performed as per clause 9.6.3. 

		203		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.6.4		Requirement		In group 4, the DWV test shall be carried out in conformance with IPC-6012D chapter 3.8.1 and condition B of test method 2.5.7d of IPC-TM-650 and clause 9.6.4.

		204		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.2.2		Requirement		The test vehicle design for THB test shall be as per clause 9.7.2.2.

		205		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.2.2i		Requirement		In total four samples shall be tested from at least two different panels.

		206		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.2.3a		Requirement		The THB test method shall be as per clause 9.7.2.3.

		207		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.2.4b		Modified		The THB test shows no breach of insulation caused by contamination.

		208		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.3.2a		Requirement		The test vehicle design for CAF test shall be as per clause 9.7.3.2.

		209		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.3.2a NOTE 6		Modified		It is good practice to implement an incremental spacing to rows of vias to avoid that the via pattern always aligns with the glass weave of the laminate.

		210		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.3.2e		Requirement		In total 10 samples shall be tested from at least two different panels.

		211		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.3.3a		Requirement		The CAF test method shall be as per clause 9.7.3.3.

		212		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.3.3b NOTE 2		Modified		It is good practice to control the environmental chamber such that no condensation or rain occurs by implementing the change of environmental conditions as per NOTE 2.

		213		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.3.3b NOTE 3		Modified		It is good practice to clean the environmental chamber and electrical test rack and to perfrom a dry run at a temperature and humidity level higher than the set points during the CAF test.

		214		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.3.3c NOTE		Modified		AutoSIR/AutoCAF system is used.

		215		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.7.3.4b		Modified		The CAF test shows no breach of insulation for the patterns that are representative of the technology under evaluation.

		216		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.8.2a+b+c		Requirement		Group 6 shall be perfromed on PCB and coupons, in this order:
1.	bake-out in conformance with clause 9.2.2;
2.	reflow simulation in conformance with clause 9.8.3;
3.	rework simulation on at least 4 PTH of the PCB in conformance with clause 9.5.4;
4.	thermal cycling in conformance with clause 9.8.4;
5.	microsectioning in conformance with clause 9.5.2;
6.	evaluation of acceptance criteria in conformance with clause 10.

		217		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		9.8.2d		Requirement		Microsectioning and evaluation in conformance with 9.8.2c.5 and 9.8.2c.6 shall be performed on the following:
1.	At least 4 PTH of the PCB that have been subjected to rework simulation;
2.	All technology features under qualification.

		218		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		10		Requirement		For the technological features from clause 10, the acceptance criteria, the inspection samples and the measurement method shall be in conformance with Tables in clause 10. 

		219		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		10		Modified		Work instructions and visual support are implemented to provide acceptance criteria to operators as per clause 10.

		220		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		10.6.1c		Requirement		On layers without non-functional pad, the distance between the hole wall and the adjacent circuitry shall be in conformance with requirement 13.8.2g from ECSS-Q-ST-70-12.

		221		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		10.6.1d		Permission		The internal annular ring may be ≥ 25 µm provided that all the following conditions are met:
1.	it is in conformance with requirement 11.5.2a of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12;
2.	the panel includes registration coupons on all four corners for verification of annular ring in the full circumference.

		222		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		10.6.3b		Requirement		The plating in microvias shall be evaluated in conformance with Table 10-11 in high density and low density footprint.

		223		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		10.6.3c+d+e		Requirement		In case dielectric cacks are observed, it shall be evaluated as per Table 10-26 and rqts 10.6.3c+d+e.

		224		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.8a		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer’s records shall identify for all batches of PCBs the traceability of all raw materials and semifinished products listed in the traveller and the individual process steps mentioned herein.

		225		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.8b		Requirement		All panels within a batch shall be laminated on the same day and plated on the same day, except the case in requirement 6.8c.

		226		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.8c		Requirement		In case panels within a batch are not laminated on the same day or not plated on the same day, it shall be reported on the CoC.

		227		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.8d		Recommendation		In case panels within a batch are not laminated on the same day or not plated on the same day, the reason for it should be reported on the CoC.

		228		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.8e		Requirement		Each PCB and coupon shall have a unique marking for traceability to batch and panel number.

		229		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.8k		Requirement		The traceability from the PCB manufacturer shall enable localisation of PCBs and coupons on the panel.

		230		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.8l		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall issue a CoC in conformance with the DRD from Annex B for delivered PCBs within the batch.

		231		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		6.8m		Requirement		In case some PCBs within the batch are delivered later, the PCB manufacturer shall at least issue a new declaration of conformance from the CoC in conformance with B.2.1.2.

		232		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.1a		Requirement		The CoC shall contain the following:
1.	Declaration of conformance, in conformance with B.2.1.2;
2.	Lab report for visual inspection of PCBs for qualitative aspects, in conformance with B.2.1.3;
3.	Lab report for visual inspection of PCBs for dimensional verification, in conformance with B.2.1.4;
4.	Lab report for microsection of coupons for qualitative aspects, in conformance with B.2.1.5;
5.	Lab report for microsection of coupons for dimensional verification, in conformance with B.2.1.6;
6.	Lab report for additional tests, in conformance with B.2.1.7.

		233		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.1b		Requirement		The CoC shall cover the batch or a subset.

		234		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.1c		Requirement		The CoC shall record the presence of the following:
1.	Microvia plating voids in conformance with Table 10-11;
2.	Voids or cracks in the resin of blind and buried vias inside zone A in conformance with Table 10-17;
3.	Dimple in blind via in conformance with Table 10-19;
4.	Voids and inclusions in copper plating and skip plating in conformance with Table 10-21;
5.	Resin voids in conformance with Table 10-23;
6.	Pad lift and cracks associated with pad lift in conformance with Table 10-25;
7.	Dielectric cracks in conformance with Table 10-26;
8.	Separation between external copper foil and copper plating in conformance with Table 10-27;
9.	Smear in conformance with Table 10-29;
10.	Hole wall pull away or resin recession in conformance with Table 10-30;
11.	Swirl or milky appearance in no flow prepreg and demarcation line in no flow prepreg and dotted interface line in conformance with Table 10-33;
12.	Non-metallic contamination in microsection in conformance with Table 10-34;
13.	Adhesive voids in rigid-flex interface in conformance with Table 10-36;
14.	Non-metallic contamination or inhomogeneity in conformance with Table 10-42;
15.	Scratches on conductor and scratches on dielectric in conformance with Table 10-43;
16.	Granular aspect in tin-lead in conformance with Table 10-46;
17.	Fibre protrusion in conformance with Table 10-49;
18.	Aspect of flex laminate and coverlay in conformance with Table 10-51;
19.	Aspect of coverlay for sculptured flex in conformance with Table 10-53;
20.	Aspect of mechanical holes and edge of coverlay for sculptured flex in conformance with Table 10-62;
21.	Scratch of coverlay for sculptured flex in conformance with Table 10-63.

		235		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.2a		Requirement		The declaration of conformance shall include the following:
1.	Declaration of conformance to ECSS-Q-ST-70-60;
2.	Declaration of conformance to the PCB definition dossier;
3.	Traceability reference to the PCB definition dossier from procurement authority including revision and issue number;
4.	MRR reference;
5.	In case of partial or noncompliance to B.2.1.2a1 or B.2.1.2a2 reference to waiver request;
6.	Purchase order number from procurement authority;
7.	Traceability reference from PCB manufacturer;
8.	Date code, as per the following format: YYWW;
9.	Quantity of delivered PCBs in the batch;
10.	Serial numbers of delivered PCBs in the batch;
11.	Signature from PCB manufacturer.

		236		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.3a		Requirement		Lab report for visual inspection of PCBs for qualitative aspects shall include the following:
1.	Arbitrary defects of conductors and pads (mouse bites, dents, nicks, pinhole, unintentional pattern) in conformance with Table 10-38 and Table 10-39;
2.	Lifting of conductor pattern in conformance with Table 10-40;
3.	Copper or nickel visible on top surfaces in conformance with Table 10-40;
4.	Corrosion of copper in conformance with Table 10-40;
5.	Blistering or air bubbles in conformance with Table 10-41;
6.	Delamination in conformance with Table 10-41;
7.	Crazing and measling in conformance with Table 10-41;
8.	Surface contamination or inclusion of foreign matter in conformance with Table 10-42;
9.	Non-homogeneous colour of innerlayer copper in conformance with Table 10-42;
10.	Scratches in conformance with Table 10-43;
11.	Weave exposure in conformance with Table 10-44;
12.	Haloing in conformance with Table 10-45;
13.	SnPb surface quality in conformance with Table 10-46;
14.	Marking in conformance with Table 10-47;
15.	Coverlay registration and annular ring of terminations on flexible PCB in conformance with Ref. d from Table 10-2;
16.	Rigid-to-flex interface, alignment of prepreg in conformance with Table 10-48;
17.	Rigid-to-flex interface, fibre protrusion in conformance with Table 10-49;
18.	Rigid-to-flex interface, haloing in conformance with Table 10-50;
19.	Rigid-to-flex interface, aspect of flex laminate and coverlay in conformance with Table 10-51.

		237		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.3b		Requirement		The visual inspection of qualitative aspects shall include the review items from the MRR.

		238		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.3c		Requirement		The acceptance criteria for visual inspection for qualitative aspects shall cover all PCBs in the batch by providing a pass/fail evaluation.

		239		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.4a		Requirement		The sampling plan for performing visual inspection of PCBs for dimensional aspects shall be as specified in Table 8-1.

		240		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.4b		Requirement		The lab report for visual inspection for dimensional verification shall include the following:
1.	the PCB thickness is a representative measurement;
2.	the PCB length and width are representative measurements;
3.	specific dimensional features from the PCB definition dossier are representative measurements;
4.	the warp and twist are the maximum measurements recorded on the worst-case PCB;
5.	diameter of plated and non-plated holes for all diameters is a pass/fail evaluation, except for < 0,6mm holes with SnPb in conformance with 10.6.3g;
6.	external annular ring for all plated-hole types is a pass/fail evaluation;
7.	external conductor width and spacing is a pass/fail evaluation for minimum width and spacing;
8.	comparison of lay-out to the drawing for the presence of plated and non-plated holes and milling is a pass/fail evaluation.

		241		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.5a		Requirement		The lab report for microsection for qualitative aspects shall include the following:
1.	Via filling in conformance with Table 10-17;
2.	Cap lift and planarity in conformance with Table 10-18 and Table 10-19;
3.	Burrs and nodules in conformance with Table 10-20;
4.	Voids or inclusions in copper plating in conformance with Table 10-21;
5.	Wedge voids in conformance with Table 10-22;
6.	Resin voids in conformance with Table 10-23;
7.	Delamination, blistering, crazing, measling in conformance with Table 10-24;
8.	Pad lift in conformance with Table 10-25;
9.	Dielectric cracks in conformance with Table 10-26;
10.	Cracks and separation in copper in conformance with Table 10-27;
11.	ICD in conformance with Table 10-28;
12.	Smear in conformance with Table 10-29;
13.	HWPA and resin recession in conformance with Table 10-30;
14.	Nail heading in conformance with Table 10-31;
15.	CIC in conformance with Table 10-32;
16.	Inhomogeneity in dielectric in conformance with Table 10-33;
17.	Contamination or inclusion in conformance with Table 10-34;
18.	Delamination between coverlay and prepreg in conformance with Table 10-35;
19.	Adhesive voids in coverlay and bond-ply in conformance with Table 10-36;
20.	Misalignment of prepreg in rigid-flex-interface in conformance with Table 10-37.

		242		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.5b		Requirement		The lab report for microsection for qualitative aspects shall include the review items from the MRR.

		243		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.5c		Requirement		The acceptance criteria for microsection for qualitative aspects shall cover all microsections of coupons in the batch by providing a pass/fail evaluation.

		244		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.5d		Requirement		The lab report for microsection for qualitative aspects shall include the following representative pictures of microsections covering the batch, except in case this is specifically waived by the customer in the PCB definition dossier:
1.	Overview of PTH after SB in dark field showing laminate integrity, build-up;
2.	500x magnification after SB in bright field showing interconnect and absence of ICD;
3.	500x magnification as received in bright field showing SnPb on corner;
4.	Overview of rigid-to-flex interface after SB in dark field showing laminate integrity and absence of delamination.

		245		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.6a		Requirement		The microsection of coupons for dimensional verification shall be performed for all panels.

		246		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.6b		Requirement		The summary in the lab report shall be for a representative measurement covering all panels.

		247		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.6c		Requirement		The lab report for visual inspection for dimensional verification shall include the following:
1.	Annular ring internal and external in conformance with Table 10-1 and Table 10-2;
2.	Copper foil thickness in conformance with Table 10-3;
3.	Copper plating thickness in conformance with Table 10-4;
4.	Etchback in conformance with Table 10-5;
5.	Wicking in conformance with Table 10-6;
6.	Wrap copper in conformance with Table 10-7;
7.	Dielectric thickness in conformance with Table 10-8 and Table 10-9;
8.	Microvias dimensions and plating voids in conformance with Table 10-10 and Table 10-11;
9.	SnPb thickness in conformance with Table 10-12;
10.	Electrolytic Ni and Au dimensions in conformance with Table 10-13;
11.	Undercut and overhang in conformance with Table 10-14 and Table 10-15;
12.	Dimensions of rigid-flex-interface in conformance with Table 10-16.

		248		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		B.2.1.7a		Requirement		The lab report for additional tests shall include the following:
1.	Solderability in conformance with 9.4.11 in case this is applicable as specified in Table 10-12;
2.	High resistance electrical test and continuity test in conformance with 9.3.7.2 and 9.3.8, including serial numbers of accepted PCBs;
3.	IST in conformance with 9.5.5.

		249		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.11a		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall issue the PID in conformance with the DRD of Annex D.

		250		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.11b		Requirement		The specific parts of the PID shall be issued, in conformance with D.2.1.2, for the following PCB technologies in separate documents:
1.	Polyimide rigid
2.	Polyimide rigid/flex
3.	Epoxy rigid
4.	Epoxy rigid/flex
5.	HDI 
6.	RF
7.	Flexible 
8.	Sculptured flex
9.	Low thermal expansion materials

		251		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		D.2.1.1a		Requirement		The general part of the PID shall include the following information:
1.	Description of the company: history in business, products, staff, customers and the qualified site, in case of multiple sites;
2.	Technology road map;
3.	Organization chart with names and functions of key personnel;
4.	Quality certifications;
5.	Description of the process flow for order treatment, including the following:
(a)	Design review in conformance with the clause 5.2 of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12;
(b)	MRR in conformance with the clause 5.2 of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12;
(c)	Outgoing inspection and CoC in conformance with the clause 8;
6.	List of main equipment for the production of PCBs, including type and brand name;
7.	List of test and control equipment with their capabilities;
8.	List of work instructions for manufacture and control of PCBs, with document numbers and issue references.

		252		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		D.2.1.2a		Requirement		Specific parts of the PID shall include:
1.	Manufacturing and quality control flow charts with reference to applicable work instructions;
2.	List of base materials and chemicals with brand name, type, and supplier;
3.	Production flowchart, including in-process inspections and reference to work instructions in conformance with D.2.1.1a8;
4.	Description of qualified domain in conformance with the items specified in requirement G.2.1b;
5.	Description of any review items that have been specifically qualified, as specified in clause <7>a of Annex A of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12;
6.	Subcontracted processes.

		253		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		D.2.2a		Permission		If several technologies are qualified, the general part of the PID may be a separate document to avoid duplication in the PIDs for each technology.

		254		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		D.2.2b		Requirement		All PIDs shall have an identification of the issue, revision number and date, and a page showing the modifications introduced at each revision.

		255		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		D.2.2c		Requirement		The modifications introduced since the previous revision of a PID shall be identified with specific marks or font.

		256		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		D.2.2c NOTE		Modified		NOTE 	It is good practice to include in the PID the following:
·	in-process inspection as per 6.3f;
·	approach for TMA as per 6.3h;
·	etchback as per 6.3i;
·	selection, test and inspection of prepreg, laminate, flex laminate, coverlay, bond-ply, copper foil, heat sinks and metal core as per 6.5g;
·	repair operations as per 6.10.2a;
·	specification of solderability test for procurement as per 8.2.4i;
·	planarization and selective plating processes as per Table 10-7;
·	group 6 evaluation of separation between hole wall and resin inside blind/buried via as per Table 10-17 Ref. c;
·	group 6 evaluation of separation between external copper foil and copper plating as per Table 10-27 Ref. c;
·	group 6 evaluation of >20% HWPA or RR as per Table 10-30;
·	evaluation of swirl or milky appearance as per Table 10-33 Ref. c;
·	evaluation of demarcation line as per Table 10-33 Ref. d;
·	evaluation of dotted interface line as per Table 10-33 Ref. e;
·	group 6 evaluation of pad lift and associated laminate cracks as per 10.6.2g and Table 10-25;
·	group 6 evaluation of interface lines between Cu plating as per the Note of Table 10-27.


		257		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.13a		Requirement		Process changes shall include process parameters, chemistry, material, equipment, process flow and inspections.

		258		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.13b		Requirement		Process changes shall be categorised by the PCB manufacturer as “major” or “minor” in the PCN.

		259		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.13c		Requirement		Requests for major process changes shall be submitted to the qualification authority for approval.

		260		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.13d		Requirement		The implementation of a major change shall be submitted to the qualification authority for approval.

		261		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.13e		Permission		Minor process changes may be implemented by the PCB manufacturer without prior approval of the qualification authority.

		262		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.13f		Requirement		For major and minor process changes, the PCB manufacturer shall issue a process change notice in conformance with the DRD in Annex E to the qualification authority.

		263		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.13g		Recommendation		All process change notices should be submitted to the procurement authority for information.

		264		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.13h		Recommendation		Major process change notices should be submitted to the procurement authority for approval.

		265		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		E.2.1a		Requirement		Process changes shall include process parameters, chemistry, material, equipment, process flow and inspections.

		266		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		E.2.1b		Requirement		The PCN shall contain the following:
1.	Categorisation of process change as “major” or “minor”;
2.	Justification for categorisation;
3.	Description of old and new process;
4.	Justification for change;
5.	Reference to work instruction in PID;
6.	In case of minor process change, results of verification tests and inspections;
7.	Request for major process change including qualification test plan;
8.	Request for approval of implementation of the major process change including qualification test report;
9.	Optional approval from procurement authority for major process change in conformance with requirement 5.13h.

		267		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.14a		Requirement		The PCB manufacturer shall issue a QA report to the qualification authority in conformance with the DRD in Annex F.

		268		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		5.14b		Requirement		The QA report shall be issued quarterly.

		269		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		F.2.1a		Requirement		The QA report shall contain the following:
1.	Status of process changes, including associated process change notices in conformance with the DRD in Annex E;
2.	Overview of internal nonconformances, scrap, cause, yield and corrective action;
3.	Overview of external nonconformances, cause and corrective action;
4.	Overview of KPIs including OTD;
5.	Overview of planned and implemented investments;
6.	Changes in personnel and organigram;
7.	Overview of major visits by procurement authority, qualification authority or by certification bodies;
8.	Action list with status.

		270		ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C		F.2.2a		Recommendation		Nonconformances and KPIs should be expressed per month in absolute numbers and relative to the production in accordance with applicable PIDs for each technology.
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